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•ALL BEARIKGW.^|#»f 
Tke Weedatack is * guaranteed *It operate. ee 

Ml fceanaga a*<M«aM4«e»tly is eaay-rtmning and aa utrlr 
K«iseleas an poawMe. It 1a a visible vy^ter,.« 

>,•** "'• ^ ' WBAimrULTOUCH. » . 
' ̂>The ball-bearia^ aooluaism givet the Woodstock a beau

tiful "touch"—«pkaae ut a machine that a^peifla with eapecial 
force to the operator. The typist can manipulate the keys 
all day witkomt feeliag tired and worn ottt. ^ 

Through' arraagetteat with the company; we are 
t« offer this time typewriter with am initial allowance 
This brings the pri^|» you down to $6S—$6 down and 
month, or, better stffi (because you get it paid for that 
sooner ) $10 down and flO a month. 

Or, if yon wi*h, you may pay caah down, getting the benefit of, '"i 

a discount, and then yonll own it from the hour of Mvtif 
*• y»« 

ybu dot* Ijke it, Ootild anythiag bafai^t 

' TO Not INVESTIGATE? 

yh :i'-rW HEBE'S ME FLAW. 4! J0*1*,,*?**** 
*-£. V - •> <'! . ^ H tlm*» **7 not call at our office to utMOt thw esehtitibel. 

y&ili^e in Watertown or vicinity, so that y«i can .We're ooBvinced thatyou'll tike the looks of the Woddstoek 
nilMi tia MtrA^TI IIA MIAII iA iMp«ilnJ« tliA.nlten ilnfnfl 

to 

"We can make -them nff«n .• Wftnu nulttiav m 

i t  

payments, or,for cash, providing it suits you after you have had 
an opportunity "to try it out 

fWhen yo* hare paid $68 the typewriter will be yours, chiaebeflent to yoifplaces yon under no obligations to keep it, ^vantage'ofO^wtunity's^kn^^^at^S very 
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[A Beautiful Story— 
If It Were But True 

S&JS 

Tom Roberts Doubts 
It,ButSoundTheory 

There is an old sayiug ih&i u is 
[better not to know so much tkaa to 
|k>ow so much that isn't true. V 

That's what ails some "of the re-
Ilkters of a certain beautiful story 
j dealing with patriotism and loyalty 
|t» the lag. 4 '* 

How, when and whereat starte&"no 
lone seems to know-—at all erents, 
(a* one is telling, if he knows. ^ 

As it anally reached tke~ party most 
|*irectly concerned it ran something 
like this: : 

Mr. Ludwig, agent for the Paciftc 
iMeyator Co., made a slighting, remark 
jafcout the American flag, spat on it, 
|*nd so forth and so on, in the pres-
Jeace of Recruiting Officer -Basil D. 
[ Ooleman, in Watertdwn, not long aeo. 

The officer promptly knocked him 
14own. Lndwig got up, stbod on his 

I pins rather unsteadily, beeause of the 
terrile bjow, and~sort of half repeat 
«4 what he had said. The recntiting 
•«cer, without saying a word, a«d 

j k*Ting said not a word during the pro
ceedings, knocked him down again. 

Ludwig then wended his way to 
[ Judge Myers of the municipal court— 

and here's wiere .the court's loyalty 
c»mes in, according to the yarn. 4 " 

"Let's see," observed the court, 
"what was it you'Said T" Udvlg ia 
said to have repeated it. in substance. 
"Well." admonished the comrt^ "my 

[ adTice is for you to go back to the re-
oniiting officer and ask him to knock 
you down again!" \ t\^ * 

finally this story, -In-'its' mfoirt: tfea-1 

actional form, reached the ears of 
Mr. Ludwig, who, refteetlng and 

[ scratching his head* in meditation, 
could not recall the affair. 

So recently-he called on Offlcer 
Ooleman and asked whether the re
cruiting station had heard? Anything 
about it. * 

"Why, no." said the officer* in effect. 
And then, after hearing what' sort of 
a report was in circulation, Iteervlt-
iag Officer Coleman promptly dictat
ed a note to the presfi, declaring that 
he had no knowledge of any such in
cident, had neyer struck Mr. Ludwig 
for this or for any- other catise, and 
»at he had Ittever heard Mr. Ludwig 
express, directly or indirectly, other 
Uian the most loyal sentiments re
jecting the United^g^ate# or ,tfce 

Pierr-e Daily Dak6tan, edited by 
Tom Roberts: Frank Cory, one of 
the ablest editoridti'* writers in the 
state, in a column " article in hiB pa
per, the Watertowk News, shows 
rerjr conclusively that' he doeB not 
like the appointment of Charles M 
Day, to- .tbe board OD'charities and 
corrections by Governor Norbeck. Not 
because Mr.'. Day-' is' not competent, 
honest and thoroughly qualified, but 
because from :now<bn tiie Argus-Lead
er will ipse itbprestig>jas a newspa
per and become the mouthpiece of 
the administration. We cannot agree 
with Brother Cory. While from a 
general standpoint it probably would 
be better fopi %Jl£^dii9^sijMit to jiccept 
office, still with men of the. caliber of 
Charley Day it will make no differ
ence. When the administration 
espouses a cause whioh Mr. Day does 
not believe, in, he is b\g enou^i to 
stahd for what he considers right and 
Wither than go wrong-he will resign. 
That is our opinion^ of Charley Day 
We do not believe he would do other
wise to hold any political lob under 
the present administration or any 
other. We do not believe that Gover
nor Norbeck,. however, is going to 
aake any •uch.actio^i" necessary. He 
has started out'right and if he contin
ues in the way he bas~ started, not 
onjy Charley Day bl&t eVeyy other re
publican editor in the; state will .be 
bade of him with polfiibfy the excep-
tion of the Sioux FailB press which is 
so badly peeved they will probatyjj .gp^ 
off and play by their ibnesome. ' 

"What makes yon think George 
doesn't love you as much .aR -he uged ; 
torf'i • \ 

"Why, when he comes to see mo 
now he's always looking^ at his watch.' 
—Browning's Magazine, 

St: 

He^ "When is your sister think 
1ng of getting married?" ~ 

She: "Constantly."—Pelican. 
ag^ 

A memBer Of the reicH^ttfe make's 
the charge that ' President Wijson 
doesn't ItnoW jEurope^^Withi a few 
years more of Prussiswsm, the old
est inhabitant*won>'fc*kfcpw 4.—^Savan
nah News. 

Semty 
Like* is From Missouri 

Prom n.4tie "" Deadwood ; Daily Tele
gram, edited'by E. L. Senn, a hither
to strongs-supporter of Norbeck bsi 
who douBts -the wisdom of Mr. Day's] And they build their hope 
appointment: 

Elsewhere on this page is publish
ed- a comment on the appointment by-
The Satuttidy News of Watertown, S. 
D;, which -thinks and speaks: most 
highly of W4 Argus-Leader and its 
editor. While its fears of - the loss 
of independence1 of -Editor Day may 
nflt Jbe Mt&liislbdf it must be admitted 
that the*frie4i»ehcy of euch loss under 
shnUar eopaitions gives cause for 
fear. While it should be possible for 
an editor to receive an appointment. 
or^^e under other -obligation to a 
public official without stultifying him-
feelf or ifUtting on a- muzzle, there are 
many who think they must- do so. 
While the Telegram does not endorse-
all that i» said by the Watertdwn pa
per, there is somie food for thought in 
it, along tho lines of proper relations 
between Dfficie.19 and the press. 

BATTLE CRY OF THE MOTHERS. 

-ft.** 
(By Angela Morgan) v 
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Bone *of. our bone, flesh of our flesh, 
Fruit of our age-long mother pain, 
They have caught your life in the na

tions?, mesh, 
They have bargained you jout folv-.th.eir 

paltry gain 
on the shat

tered breast ....as®-
Of the child we sang to rest,^;; 
On the shiattered breast1 find tho 

-.wounded cheek— 
O, God! if the mothers could only 

speak!— 
Blossom of centuries trampled down 
For ,the moment's red^yencijij,. 

' ^ Jsi r 
Pmlse of pur pule^e, breath .<*£ our 

breath, 
Mope of the pang that brought to 

<bi% , SSI 

forth to 

e cruel 

. 
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They have flung you 
fiends of death, ^ 

They have cast rour flefih^to 
earth, 

Field npon-field,.'tier upon tier, 
Till the darkneDB writes in fear, 
And they plan, to marshal you more 

and mpre— 
<M». our minds are numb and our 

hearts are sore!— 
They are killlnte the thing we cherish 
^1 'Wi;| a 

They are driving you forth in a blind
ing host, 

They are stqrming. the world with 
your eager strength— 

But the judgment comes at ?ength,'--> 

Warriors! Counselors! Men at arms!: 
You who have gloried in war's alarms, 
When the great "rebellion comes v 

You shall hear the .beat w:*-
Of -Ow marching feet^i' 

And the sound "of our million drtuui^ >' 
You shall know-that the world Is at' '3*? 

' last awttke-^- ' ' 
Tou^all hear the cry that tbe 

t ers •? 
You shall yWS'̂ M .i.the '̂ isoftar'* 
' - sake!" ^ 

Speaking purely from, as personal; 
standpoint, we , are entirely wUling 
that the^ Boalienable right: o(: Amertcanj 

ci t izens to  sai l  any pturfe  of ;  the  'h igh  
seas, regardles of subikarines, t* 
ercised by somebody el^e.—Na 
Southern Lumberman-^ tii0M V 

rffff 
^ pasage of the espionage bll^l^ 
makes the country reasonably ̂  saW 
now from the machinations of every
body except Congreasmer 
Tifanscript'. 
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It's real bad to ,hayO" *ome|>ody'» 
Mttle dreams so abruptly die arbornlng, 
Md it would be fine if the fellow w]^o 
ooncocted tbe storyt merely btcaue 
U soanded Amerle 
••oM be placed in a poeitibn where 
*e Qennaa tt^nQmeto iglui would 
•W him l»lf: to death every half 
•wur for ^ wi * 

Germany can alWays .find a suffi
cient" store of high; explosive* by tap
ping County Btfventtow.T-M̂ w Tccrk 
EveningJPost 

Romantic, T̂he discovery, that it w 
Hut sank the American 
tonic should prove vMŷ gfatlfying to. 
nitftabem ja(̂  the ̂ Newp«TO^»«jipptton. 
^mmittee.'—BbBtba" 

Fli«to hy Amerl«an Press AxsociaUon. 

jyftjgWK.1 
i t  -  ' . y -n  S  /  
v"lrrs. Êabsbair: 'tl might-
mkrcied 'that niaa wbo beca# 
lionaire." ' 

tStabshawl r , ^ 
he'd marled you he /fould,J 
gs I am,'j—The Tĵ a> 
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^ 'iMMinap^ Jim it*, "inorflue",—lt« tile* of correspondence o* too 
, • th« office, yet too valuable to destroy. Antf 

ia manyoOin«M these old papers ire bundled toaether and left to the nena  ̂

Thev are made sturdy . 
eaeea we»4esigned to remedy ,; «nd possess that same unit 

They take care of struction and standardized ri*e iiSS 
4ringt correepond- appearance which distingn^li the 

Yo» can wdl Globe-Wernicke 
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& $4 
cost, for ' in your front, office. 

Drop in any 0af and look 
•, I^*e of o®ce 
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